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said yes, what they had better do 
was to pay Clemow $3000 or #1000 and 
then divide the timber limit between 

•them. Gamey said that Would be all 
rieht “Do you think Stratton would 
do that?" “Oh, yes,” he said, 'Stratton 
would have to do it." He sail Strat
ton could not go back on them now; 
they had him in that position, and he 
had to do what they wanted. Sullivan 
said "I tell you, if Stratton kicks about 
this'I will tell him that we will give 
them that money back. They need it 
bad enough just now, and tell him it 
was only security for /ou until such 
time as you could get something pretty 
good." He said, “Stratton would have 
to do what I want him to do. You 

Stratton would not have

vanl „
witness and Sold of his connection with evening before, between Mr. Stratton j 
the affair, befng examined by Mr. Blaks. an^me. ^ your memory up.

He said he received a retainer from i on |t without vouching for it abso- 
Alexandetr Smith, on behalf of the Lib- iut*ly, that It was stated to whom the

r:,r» .rrr;; x: wanted letter to ross. ckan
ernment hi election petitions arising out Another Carinas Timer of Develop- A little Sunlight 3 p 

of the general election. On Sept. 10 -lhcnts of Alleged Conspiracy. .
had a meeting In his office with ■ *■ ^ o c r « *

Mr Gamey and Frank Sullivan- He I .think so. I think I said, Let shine 2incl SD^rkiC» oUnllgnt
had never seen either gentleman before, him write <1 letter to Mr. Ross.” Mr. tn ^ . . r than

What preceded that meeting?—The r0S8 had not then returned from Eng- Soap will wash Other t g 
beginning of It, so far as Iw?f 1c°"' land, pr if he had I did not know it. . ... 4B know

ir«Tar«tff »• ^ ■ r?»«• —d- ——— ryrursKstst-iir-j!
ment Buildings. I can t tell the begin- take^ \eiy posalblj . \ proved, that is the transmission to1 the rest of the cabinet was trying to
nlng of it; It was an altogether (’hanu- I thought it 'vas tke .end ot Sudbury of the ÿlütiO to the credit of : Hn on Stratton, and he had said he
Interview so far as. I was concerned, that he returned.—I had not seeu hliti, Uamey .. j would do something Just to show them
and so far as I know an accidental in- at all event;. Mr Riddell objected to the question, ' w hat he could do about this thing, and
ter view entirely so far as he was con- Chancellor Boyd : You did' not hap- „Did' ou obtain for him (Mr. Strut- would not have them go back on it for
cerned- I was at the Parliament pen to know1 it. — I stand co.rrect- „.ho ls vice-president of the anything. "We can get anything we
Buildings on business with the At- ed. I was under the Impression tnat Banl.) from the bank at SuG- want trom him rather than go back on
torney-Oeneral and Mr. Stratton met he had not. burv copies of Mir. Gamey’» account." the thing now."’ Well, Gamey said, he |
me in the corridor. That was or. Tues- Mr. Blake : Then that having.been • 'gt|nn was allowed, and. Mr didn’t think Stratton would go buck on : 
day, the 9th September. signed, what next took place. -It lay strnthy said he did procure it, but not hint- "But," he says, "I tell you lie has

How It All Began. * there on the table. I did not take it M- gtratton. It was at the in- not been acting very good." Sullivan
So far as I recollect the first Ithing “Pat’ 1and 1 ^probably r^did^say- stance of Mr. Johnston, and the time says, "How is that?" Gamey sjid, "X

he said after some general remarks f l >1, r a'fl’ with about ten days ago. heard he sent two men up to John Mc-
ahout how things were going in the WeH’ "hat m 1 1 d th w. R. Smyth, ML. A. for Algoma, Millan, on Manitouiln Island, the Soclal-
countrv or how about election peti ml? • _ . . .. . , - knew Mr Gamey and Frank Sullivan- 1st candidate at the last election, to see
lions rsome general observations, was Chancellor Boyd . That is the letter laiew^ Mr ycongequence « a ron- ,r he would run for the government
■Vtomev is ?oin« to support ns.” -Yes. D>rd Mr- Gamey did rmt ; wlth Mr. Gamey on March In event of my being forced to resign."
I dbn't know whether 1 made any reply **?* •*£ m k«p this1- If ’ yôu wish ' « on board the -train from North Bay and Sullivan said, ' Oh l do not thlnk 

I to that; it was entire news to me. He i "5.. this an and nut it in the i to Toronto, and another conversation theer is anything in that He did
spoke about the petition against Gamey, RPal thla "t ,Object to your di- on the following day, in which Gamey not think that was so- Now said

! saving that Gamey was very anxious vaut a”d keep its .1bje,it to ,ou,toid him or something he contemplated he (Gamey). ”i got It on pretty good
about It* I remember I said to him rection, or I «ill mail it, \ h. t d > dohlg he followed Gamey to the piano authority, and thought it was so. Sul-
that I didn't suppose the petition would "ant You meant to’-To Mr. factory on the night of the 10th. He llvan said he did not.think: Itvviaji so time did you leave? Who first
likely be pressed very strenuously if the man to wh^n It' was od- did not want Gamey to know he was as he went up to . ^a“°a ! ,eft?-Gamey and Sullivan left first,
Gamey was going to support them. I ( . of H did nqt Bay watching him, and went behind a board day. and he assured hi Lthcr had shortly after that conversation.

's5KT^i52r-&r»7s EH'EBr 3&-J1 rw ru srsswrstw jss^sz s.rrut=ssrs.’&s ^ »«»» - -*** •- — »
of that sort-and he said. “Well, that Is p^ nôT' know you’-I had never Gamey and Sullivan went inside, and dovvn from Little ^ur™‘’ Did he blow out the Ilght?-No.
just it.” or “What guarantee can we J> d before and 1 said T and witness saw in four or five minutes make the we^ilxed ! Mr. Ritchie ; It was the gas. -I
have?” Some such observation. I think d that Itwill notleave the light in the office of the factory, would turn them down, but we wouldn’t blow it out. He
I suggested having Gamey write a £ ^.e ^°“^ston until y<^ d reel me to To Mr. Johnston witness said he saw that wentup there and toldthem tfy| much for tbat.
ter. Certainly it was suggested in the j rnypossessum ^ «l^y R 1>v,k to ■ them enter the factory together about about it He went down stairs-

SSSas a man unworthy of beliefi" I know ! had heard of money in any shape. I ^ fiext w,tneag was w. H. Price, care so much about the commisshmers. yTmey came back?-

coM "Well will vou write m** such said, A loan. I thought, honestly , ... / Sullivan then said something, T no not . r- would he about
a letter—drawme up such a letter.” t j tho, possibly the man wanted a few | one of the hidden reporters- Aftr remember just what import, but fome-
said I could if vou wish It. but I said, dollars to get home with, or something; : some preliminary questioning as tomak- j thing about Stratton wanting the names twenty minutes.
"You know what you want and you and I said. “Why, w-hat do you mean?" ! lng an arrangement with Mr. Gamey of the commissioners handed In and He came^ck Wtei did yon do
had better do it yourself;" and we ; He said. "I wanted to get a loan." alld f0 bl-ing out an exact idea of the Gamey said, yes, he would hand them L there before
separated about with that. The whole I sold, “How much?' He said, Eitner arrangements In Crossin g office, Mr. 1 in in the morning. Sullivan^says, \ou rea8<>F\ : fiifin’t want Sulllv tn
thtoc was «tld while standing In the three thousand or four thousand doj- Rltchie began to lead Price for the pur- know Conlon wrote down advocating « as bWauee a e building
corrtoor a fouple of minute-- I have ! lam"-! don’t remember which at aû. puie ot getting an account of the con- Spencer’s appointment, but th4at did not, to see us leaving the bunding,
forgotten a little * He said. "Would you He may have put it In that way, Nation between Gamey and Sulli- make any difference.’* He said, "You : I u"d?r8‘and ^ " , 0uT’-Th^e was 

Mr Oamev if he came to vou? "three or four thousand.” I said, van when Mr- Riddell objected. Here know, my father says that Sims should you coul-dn t ha go • hav„
WoulfT^ou get such a letter from him?" "What security have you got?" I then followed a long argument: have pulled with you from the start a snap ock^I suppose we «>uldha' -
I raid ■ "Wbv ' certainlv. If he romes thought that he meant perhaps a loan Mr Riddell; i object to any evidence and not acted dirty, like he did, and turned ther snap lock: a d g otheut’tw()
#1-, me "Well ” he says, "he will on real estate. I said to him, "I dont bclng given of any supposed conversa- that Lewis would have to get the ap- How '°af d!? Y finally
nrobhblv come to von to-morrow about know anything about that part of the ; tionbetween Gam*- and «rank bull, pointment.” , - remain ^J“Vabout

netlMo^ and if he does." he sav«. , business in oor office, I do not attend ; van. The matter came up on two oc- Men Who Got Money. 'vent dc«mstaira?-Oh, I suppose about
“get such a'letter." I sn'd. "Very, well- | to it, but if you have got security t logons on the Parnell investigation, Gamey said, “You see, Frank, if i ten Next Night
vou draw up or draft what you want, suppose you can arrange a loan- He j and wag threshed out at great length was made Minister of Mines on the ,hi ,|h hlm

and I w”'tr;7tj;hal.TheHï” ,0 SaV" EachlicXr Boyd ^^-Yes. my i XargedT a confedemto 1°J any^v? ! mTa lotit taf SmktZ™ an^Frank ” ^nything^Mr^Ktone^6 shook AMUSEMENTS,______________
The, rypewrny,e“rie«ératand “d | mind the" Cre^lon "o? goo^s ° Ziï ^ancelior' Boyd: This lino of evl- j ^'abolr'thes^^toga0 to'^he "t^ree hands with him and said it would he RjNCESS THbaTEïï~ Sen”

;Ls°,nmtehe cZf ofTppear-M. fdon’ï i w.U h'^e mmeuity, j'lhink. 'in find- ^ SSÜT if"e "a mistake ^-’re t^t^^ey." anThe^- ! ^hT dLTyV^kH ' F ^
know" at what hour .Mr. S“ ' l%t7/ Se^^an'^ ^Tth^UkT ^ ^ '° MT ' «»îe toirnighVL^iateTafto^the Th<> GORDON SHAY l™ dh Î5T,! be7n ™ & 4^ ! r»f »£*• thîS-^ —WUh Rose Cecilia Shay.n«s^

enriVw Mr° ^Stra^ton" sitttog "n | evfi- “iÆe,.: Your Lorships are not1 North Ont»rto was coming cuL and ^^.^01, P,- TT Home Ufe ~

the Court*of Appeal room at Osgoode dence here as related to myself and I lnve8tigatmg any charge of conspiracy- Hnve you glven u„ aU you can think w'enta lJawhito and it was ----------------------------------------------------------------
Hall He handed me the letter imme- j observed his use of the word sha.es against Frank Sullivan, tut < onspir- ot?_i wil| remember more: it is very Etci?d , ^ r rot home and I h id
diately afte" 1 o’clock, saying "Gamey ( or "stS*" so that it is quite possible acy on the part of the members of the hard to remember !n sequence- ouite late '' hen I got home and I had
wiP be r.t vour office between this and he said 'a stock of goods, 1,111 ^ ; cabinet. Ot course I quite admit that , You took down a memorandum?—I rthf. that night
•J o’clock. ” and I walked down to the, never conveyed in the least degiee ( any.thjng said by Sullivan would he would uke to go on. He said his "^1® that’—I made the note
office with the letter in my pocket. : to my mind any impression of shares evidence against him: hut where’It is fnther was only out as far as Pal- thDld y? nfiht ^

Was that the letter?-! couldn't in a stock company. If he said ^tock of alleged tlvat a statement was made by mPrston last election, they got on to .. Î* —And wrote it
OroSf James Cafhedrali identify it: I have no doubt that is the goods, as he may have done, the only : Kullivan, he being a co conspirator with hlm he, went to his sisters In Pal- ^ do"n“A ni?, |n tol what your
upp oi.uames uarnearcil dtetner: ythnt has the appearance of it in ; impression conveyed at the 'me to those charged, then while that ;* evi merRtnn and operated there, and he Did y?"n w«sW •was n a hurrv

n ^ B pverv Wiv I my mind was goods and chattels—mer- I dence against him it is not evidence „|d ..You know an old man like mv recollection was.-Hi was in a. nurr ,I You go I no other letter?-! never got , chandi.se I made that remark that I against the others. That was ruled In the fa£ „?cuKj rather lose a leg than i ioP- »"d * iaer<,an°thrÛ anf "f rourn?

E/ s„v hut the one. have stated, that I thought he .tou d pa,rneli case. (Proceeds to state Eoma th r,artv lose but I do not care iof the thlnS ,al1 thru, ana ox cour
You put that in your pocket and : have difficulty in finding anybody to particulars of that case, and to make flm out for the stuff and we hav^e whe” 1 reail it over afterwards I i-aw 

went down to the office?-Yes, sir. I i lend him that amount onsuch sc- citations) The evidence proposed to to have lt/. He ..You know there were lit tie P^acesI m'Kh^ n
= ! don’t know whether I was there first or j curtly as that, and then L put an end , be given, I presume to corroborate what we could teI, all we know. Gamey, PadL ''rect 

rT . 0 r xn 1 11 not. I of course have read Mr- Gainey s , to the interview . J thought it had gone has been said 'by Mr. Gamey. .s stat.- but it would force gtratton out of pub- “ .7.* statement which you mad»
nFTH i R OF n&MFY TR A statements in the newspapers, in which far enough: and I said. Mr. Gamey, ments iratde by Frank Sullivan subse- „ ]lf .. ..Well ., ,d GampV ..tbat Was that statement, which you maa-UL I HILO UT tmlVltT iniflL be ‘Tvs he "a" there before I was. I I think you had better keep that let- ! quently as to what was done. iwafact " Sulllvansaid 'We want out •tv*' to Mr’ f a5!dlL
y ----------- - thoughf I was there first- At any rate, ter." I pushed it towards him. He j Chancellor Interferes. to get everything In good shape." h YND^ice "

(oailnued From Page 1. that is Immaterial. At any rate, I was did not take it. | Chancellor Boyd: It is premature. Gamey said. “I cannot help thinking Ï g tK;^ vmir brother’—I suppose
-------------------------------- :-----------------------------------— sitting in my room only a minute o- Répudiâtefi «He Deal We do not know what Frank Sullivan about that fellow Myers, who look ^Ve, ^-e never seen that statement.
refusal to give \ip the letter, except two when these two men came in. in- I said, ’You keèp if: do what you ,s going to say; and this ,s one of the the money down t„ the smoking-room." I eo’ 1 bA\ Ji. statement with vou that
under certain conditions. Mr.Gamey fin- troduciner themFelves'as Mr. Gamey and please with it; I will have nothing to matters referred to us in Mr- Gamey s “^’hy;” said Sullivan, and here he I ^ou hadvstaxem y
ally, and to Mr. Mies worth’s great sur- Mr. Sullivan. I think each introduced do with it.” statement; it is one of the things laid to have n verv indignant air you 0151(36es-
prise, said he x^,Id l.ke to arrange a the other: I think one raid. “Tirs to Mr. Blake: You became suspicious? before the House and which we are ,^Gamey should not remember that So fhaf y<w c»n «fre.lt yourmem- 
I"an for three or four thousand dollars, vir Sullivan." and the other said. “Tills —I thought he was for sale. I said, asked to investigate. , t_"wby Myers did not take the morW ory from that.—Yes, I can refresh my
Before the discussion upon this point j9 Mr. Gamey. the member for Mani- “I don’t thigk there is anything more Mr Riddell: I admit that Mr. Gamey t th smok in e-room it was rha«eV memory- v « . /*.
hod proc eeded far. Mr. Ayleswortlf 1nulin/' i bowed, and waited for them I can do for you, gentlemen ; and 1 ,did make this statement in theN House. G «nid ..Who iL chase*>” SullK Price was *™s*~ex^lne<K, b«u îf.Ü
c: me to the conclusion that Mr. Gamey to open the conversation-. Mr. Gamev. , bowed them out. Chancellor Boyd (after reading from |d" -n-.c fellow that sits before Riddel! nt considerable *en^h. bu.
":mted to be bought, and he refused to T thfnk. spokP. saving that he was the ! <Toss-examined by Mr. Riddell : ,he statement in regard to the point) : floor It was Chas» vert new P®1"*» ,wele
l-.avc anything toori to do with hlm. mpmber, Pnfl h» supposed I knew there It was the »th of September, the w have to investigate as to the truth stratten gave the 'money to Myers' out’ There waa no j5,jnt memorandum 

"You became suspicious?" asked Mr waR an p1ection petition against him; ; first that you heard about this?-Yes. that. I Myers gave U to r"a^ and he took of the interview. Mr. Gamey had
at all events, he told me that he want- ; sir. • Mr. Riddell: I am sure your Lord- , r \0 the smoking-room and laid it tf>,d them they coaM take n/‘tP"‘,7

"I though- he was for sale. I said: pd me to act for him upon that peti -.’ From Mr. Stratton —Yes. ship will allow me to finish rny nrgu- h b, ,. Game ald ..£ vpry wanted to, but they thought it better
•I don’t think there is any more I can tion Did you understand from him that ment Tbe commission does not say ® ,, it t win tfw, thnr not to do so. as they could hear every
do for you, gentlemen,’ and I bowed Gamey’ Assam nee. ' he had seen Mr. Gamey that day?—He that everything in the various charges oned ’ 1 take th 1 little thing that was said and might
then out." I-non which I said to him that didrVt saY that day at. a!L but 1,e i and statements made before the House , J°lnp,_Ttlpv wpn, nn ; be overheard if they had attempted

"Did he take the letter?" asked Char- Jo- d if hp ,.va, a, x had spoke aa ,ho he had Previously—well. : t b investigated: the commission 'fliJ vJ, laitêr ih ' to write anything. All witness put
cellor Boyd. ! LfierLod him to have ^'en elected I don’t know that anything he -aid i says that certain charges mentioned “ JJ11'iZ «t s, a' ' was Chase’s name. Xfter he

"When 1 pushed the letter to L beln onpoMtion to the government: implied he had previously seen hlm. | jn thrisP statements against Stratton ,,7 ! ^“,1" wrote down what he recollected of the . ,
Jihn, and said. You keep that,’ \ , inP(i him mv retainer and but 11 implied that he had knowledge | _andf if you like, against other mem- "L ’ ! 9 Just a'; ft_ conversation he consulted his u>teo A new lecture by the author of
J'v. Gamey took it. f"lded It up, and J obligation it put ^upnn me: and that Gamey was going to supf.ort the j bPr, of the cabinet-have to be investi- Bh^ê fro”t time to time to ka’p them m “ The Habitant and “ Johnny
jut’ it In his pocket, and I never saw "nmyefying I could only act for government. gated. It is not everything tbat Mr. f?"*?0!"? M» memory. He had never seen the Courteau,"
j! or him afterwards until. Monday. I a.mDOrters of the covenment he says. was according to your suggestion Gamey may have said In his statement ,’n 1a ].a %Jattlng for a transfer 1 ,, ( t„ mpmrorandum made by
e n. him in the witness box here." , -vvefi I am going to support the gov- the letter was got?-! would not he Ufore the Houae that has to be in- would slip ^and register It. 1 dld ’ brother- This memorandum was w it-

W. H. Price and Per v G. Price lold eminent " I said ®’I suppose that puts ' absolutely suie about that. I suggest- ! vestignted by your Lordships, but these not want to regîk.er it as from the his brother on Ihs same night
a long story of The conversation ’.hat a dXent f^e on theater for ” I ' ed the letter as the only possible thing j specific, charges against Mr. Stratton filament Bu^ldUgs ” Jhey to,k d ten ^ ^ 0am,.y. fn vh.u he

between Gurney and Suliiva i. Raid to him "I think if vou are going he could have in the way of an as- j and any other charges he may see fit ..^aJnfvan *rtld^ S^tton^i would have It if It was necessary
n ul a vigorous bombardment - by th- to support the government you won’t | surance. to lay against Mr. Stratton. , Then ‘ have to stand hv us'" he'savs "I know when he got to the tl .use.
v.oss-examinei failed to shake their havP muvh need of any counsel dej Contradicts Mr. Gamey. ! there in any amount of authority on £ t _ ^ m . h ^ ys’ d The court -rose at 1 o Ho. k .or luH-h-
to-timonjv It developed that no notes fpndinF, you in tliis petition: I don't ! And then. I see Mr. Gamey in his ! the point in the reports of the criminal aj- The World, a pretty’ g .
had been taken. The three simply Sur>no«e it is verv likely it will h» ! account In the court here has said j courts. frtena or mine, a good .eny.t, i t i
listened and later a statement’embody-j p,.esBed against you. ” He' said. "Well, that Mr. Sullivan introduced him to Mr. chancellor Boyd refers to the fact ""ve nim put a httle sra.re-neaa n
i, g the conversation was prepared. how do T know?" or something of that Ayleewortti, and M-r, Aylesworth raid, j that a person charged with conspiracy ln® world that will bring St au. n
Many details were supplied, which I SOrt—“How do I know they may not?” “I understand, Mr. Gamey. you want may make a confession. ; TO /. hum van saaa ne was v y
«eve th* original statement an added i J rpmPmber I told him that he need not mu to art for you in the dismissal of Mr. Riddell: I do not deny that, and ^ry tnat Davis had not Been ae- 
inVcrest. Mr. Johns,-.,, did his best h/Tn any alarm because that peti- your petition.” Is that the fart’-It I say that is evidence against himself; , ton ted he said a good many more were
1o confuse the witnesses on some of tkm would certainly have to be dispos- is not the fact that I opened the con- and if your Lordships were invest-gat- , f” fv. Jh. hut we coum n t . tana
their statements, but in nearly every : Pd of wjthin the next two or three , versation that way. That in substance lng a conspiracy by Ft-ank Sullivan : t° nave nim aetOT-ted wnen tne ma-

! months before there would be any ! passed between us. hut I may have, it would he perfectly good evident* » the government
! meeting of the House, or before there after he had said something about the against Sullivan: but your Lordships J ,hJ J
1 Mould he ahy action when he would be petition, remarked to him. “I suppose are Investigating charges against otrat- la~ tin^ J™ 'he session. Th r m. y
; declaring hipiself one tvay or the other ; you want me to act, or I under- ton -and the Executive of Ontario. be othe-littie hings, but that is about
as to his politics and he would be en-1 stand—" ' ------------ a recollect It now

. titled under the practice to particulars- i 
i However,” I said, after explaining j 

A. 11. Aylesworth. K.C., was the first1 such things to him about the practice,
‘- there is no use or object in your |

! talking with me about this matter un
less you are, as you say. an avowed 
supporter of the government.” Ho a vain i 
repeated that he was. I said. “Would Î

! you put that in writing?” He said, you would keep that letter; then Mr- 
“Certainly.” "Well,"
letter here; if yftu are willing to sign j some question of stock consideration 
this letter, then there is no reason In .

should not act for i to be dealt with before we give up that 
letter.” Will you address your mind
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MANUFACTURERS,
Have removed their Office and Showroom» to

116 Bay Street, Toronto.
I5

and other articles until ed 8Phone Main 318
is an art creation as well ‘ as a 
superb piano. The beautiful 
execution and design of this in
strument denotes the perfect 
workmanship. The tone qual
ity is unexcelled in brilliancy 
and range. It is always the 
choice on important musical oc
casions. A Canadian - made 
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the world.

8? d£LL‘ WÀr.'1^,ZXfIEMIST OF HIGH ATTAINMENT! 

tjj wanted for .laboratory of bread and 
cake ’manufacturer. Apply by letter t, , 
John Maeka.v A- to., i a midbin /tank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto. +S

1 > AKKU WANTBH A GOOD MAX- 
J) capable of taking charge of shop; nlio 
cue second hand. Apply 1,owing’s Bakery,
]K5 King-street west. Hamilton.

Vp HCSTWIMiTHV PERSON IN RACR 
A county to manage business of. old m- ■ 

tabllshcd lioiihc of solid ttnandal standing; - 
straight honn fide weekly sal irv of JlSi p,i4 
by cheque each Wednesday with all ex- 
p, I-SOS direct from headquarter*: money ad- 
vanned for expenses M n nager, 382 Cex- 
ton Bldg.. Chien go.

RUBBER STAMPS.ithis
rv

B.'Chi“N8»«am^ KAium,nn":ST’ Name 

IMntes, 5 cents. .ART.
FOBSTEU - PORTRAIT 

lioome : 24 King-street
T W. L. 

O . Painting. 
West. Toronto.

STORAGE.
c* TOWAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anoa; douMc and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldeat and most .•enable 

Lester Storage and. Cartage. *tm Spa-

A Ii

IYe Olde Firms of firm, 
dlna-avenue. VOI'Ni; MAN WANTKI» AS .VPPUKN*. 

X rfco to the moulding trade, hvtween 
nge< of n'nctcrn and twenty ttree. Appir, 

hrtght nlid rofwnm m* to
iHEINTZMAN & CO BUSINESS CHANCES.

Igiving weight. _
< haractrr. Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron-115-117 King SI. West, Toronto, , ACETYLRNE GENER- 

all others: l>os»t of Ugh'- 
Inf? and cooking; see them. 21 'Scott-stvcct, 
Toronto.

1 to.ators

Irii ItAVE'I.EU—EX PER 1ENCEI) & 0R0- 
X >orv line: solnvy and commission; state • \

experience. Pox T», \Vor|d, >45 ^:

I. THE . . RF.SPF/'TABI.H 
Applv Christie

ANTED STRONG.
>V lad: good wages.

.7 s Dewar 307 Huron-stroot.• Toronto.
Reputation, the estimation 

in which a thing is he'd. — 
Webster. Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
1> HIxVeHS WANTKI).
L West, neeins. N.M .T.

KkVANT. KAMIIoY TWO. ISBFEÏ. 
JGvt Fill cri h ii rn f t t e» >

APPLY THB

We’re not advertis-' 
ing reputation, but 
our clothing, 
mention reputation 
simply to lend force 
to this announce
ment.

For this spring of 
1903 all the known 
and some hitherto 
nn shown 
and 
to be 
our tables. 
Sovereign Brand is 

very very latest

not. s
We r> AKKIl WANTED^*- GOOD MAN- 

15 capable ef l«k ng charge of ‘hop: alto 
one seeoml band App’” T>- vint* Bakery. 
1A', King street weal, Hamilton.

Who vent Established 1882-
WINNIPEG.TORONTO. 1

AIT ANTI-1) AN ADVERTISING HKPRR.
VV resrntntlve for n large dally new»- 

paper: to rc+dde In Tor nto: ntust he 
perlenee^l and poseras fli^t-elnsi* eirnneetleii; 
eovrtüpondenef invited; nhsolutely eonflden» 
tin!. Box 2, World Office.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents "
HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

<
I wouldn’t

k!ARTICLES FOR SALE. Peti
ITtOWM/S AND DENT’S ril.OTRF- 
V Lined <r nnllued. The Arundel. 11.00; 
the BJmlevnnl. *1.25: the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Ctmutlllv. *1.75: the Welbeck. 12.25. 
Wheaton A- Ce . King We«r.

h

materials
styles

found on 
The

are
-PERMANENT' ACETYLENE GAg 
1 liurners are the best : try them; 25c 
each. 21 Scott-sireel, Toronto. FIVs

$1,000,000 
.90,000 

J. W. LANGMUIR. 
Managing Director.

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund

HOI SES WANTED.
Seny IN on 8 BOOMED HOUSE iVaNTED-O 

lo Central, by lit Mar, by geod tenant; 
muet be reasonable. Box 200, World.our

creation. To know 
a)l about it you 
should call and see 
it — also ask us 
questions, about it— 
that's what—we'd like 
you to do.

26
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Ap.

LEGAL CARD'S.
I GRAND weœ”a»y

First presentation anywhere at Popular Price»
KIRKE LA SMELtE 
OPERA CO. IN 

Next - “Lord Strathmore." Oulda’s 
famous story.

OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 
^ rlsters, Solicitors, N< mies Publie, 
Temple building, Toronto.

ta OWKI.b. REID & WOOD, BARKIS- 
_|_x tern, l.awlor Building. 0 Klnj West, 
N. XV. Rowell, K.C., Tboa. Reid, 8. Cwey 
Wood, Jr. ed.

c<
i Killliving Sf.East,> tad jletldeee^ 

-cdte-fOrtesR

OAK
■fALLi

Canada’s 0 
si Clothiers!

THE PRINCESS CHIC loi-g-j 
c, l;
6 to
ev>.
1’tor
xell.>

Shea’s Theatre r ENNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. liAK- 
I j vlafers and rollcitom. Home Life 
Rnlldlng. Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Ixunox, Sidney B. Woods._____________ ""

v AMES BAIRD. UABHISTER, SOUCI- 
fl tor, Psteot Attorney, etc., 9 tinebte H 
i:.ink ChamlSeve. King street East,. corftèf ^
To ron to-street, Toronto. Money to loom 
James Rjilrd

s.
erihi 
1 to 

* ami
20 ti
and

Matinees Monday, Thursday* Saturday
First of the A born Productions 

‘•THE «BREXADE»*
Magnificent Costumes—Elegant Scenery. 

NEXT WEEK-4 ROB RO^T"

ed4?

Tb
2-yei 
Id N

441 Suth Stall at 50 el». (AllThat must ■r-v AVID HENDERSON. BARRIST'îlt, 
JLA Solicitor, etc.. 0 King Ftre-t. Trust 
funds for Investment.

iu:-TORONTO MUSICAL :.s.
Ha

FESTIVAL and
Vobuilders and contractors,

n ICHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YONOMT., 
Ik contractor for enipenler, Jollier work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

-ITT F. RETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH >V • 3>1—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc

lug.
to 1

<( Hl« 
tiraTO NIGHT AT 8 

SAT APT. AND BVG.MASSEY HALL
TO-NIGHI-GOLDEN LEGEND, 
BEN DAVIES, WATKIN MILLS

Ei
lng
to 1
h-t
4 M 1
Alb
Arts

1 .G)KKES HOOFINti CO.-SLATE AND 
gravel roofing; established 4P years. 

153 Boy-Htreet. Telephone Ma n 53.

Blake.
In th<‘lr original parts. Marie r»n!se Clary 
Mt.-ckenzte1» “I ' Vivlon Dny-hy-Dny.” and 
Rtrnfords "Rattle of the Toron : o
Festival Chonig. LlhLca,go Symphony ()r- 
cboslra.

Price» 75c. $1.C0, $1.50. Rush, /> ceuts.

ad ran
Si

loiU
IP iHOTELS.

; C :•
20£ 1 LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFK, M 

King-street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, nud cigars. A Smilv>, p» 
prietor.

:

a'.*«

rp HF. ’SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or Rnropaaa: 

Rates American, #1-50, $2.00? En ropes n.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. 17. 
Hopkins. Prop.

Mo
Irahis

Dr. W. K. DRUMMOND ¥\ trn
On ‘‘Philornin Juneau and HI» Travel*.' 
•n Hh Rolectlon.i from nn publish r d wo- ks. 
Massoy Hall, Tkurs>dnr. April 23.
25o, 54V, 75o. Plan opens Mond-ay.

JQs
! LG
RplAlievs j ROQUOIS IIOTKL. TORONTO. CAN,* 

J Centrally eltueted. corner King aid 
York-streets: steam-heateil: olectric-Ughtw# 
elevators rooms with bath and en atats*. 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Ondée.

s
f'r«
PIN

PERCY PR'fE IS FRANK- Wi

I 15 S 25c elsMatinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WBBK
STARHeard Sallivan Bctnll 

Wllnt» Staad.
y ont It Who

the Plod on
iBUSINESS CARDS.

HAS REMOVED 
KindlyRcntz-Santley Burlesquers. APT. GOODWIN.

N» offieo to Isfond I'nrk. 
leave orders at hla Island Phrk boot hotW.

V2 o’clufk. Percy G. 
brother of the last wit- 

editor of The

Shortly after 
Price, younger 
ncas, and son of the

Next Week 1 HE BON TONS.
ini

Instance he ingloriously failed. / x DOltJ.ESS EXCAVATOR - SOU 
U contracture far • caning. My ay it* 
of Drv Earth CloaKa S. W. Marcbmtai, 
Heart Ofllce 103 Vlctoi In-etseet. Tel. *«• 
2K41. Rcalrtenc-a Tab Park V51.

"v AIM m V WANTED BY EXPESI- 
| j meed lanndreea; large family’»; .tj1"’ 
erate rates: m ye i/»’ refeienees. Mm. J*1- 
Goode. 340 College.

I-eto
Continued on Page 4. NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy puy 
meats

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEiD OFFICE:

Ofmorning session warm.-
9D( Kiln With l.awyor AyIr»v^Vrl|| nnd 

Ended With Von hr Price.

K;1 lj

GENERAL MANAGER WANTED.
Applications will be received by the 

undorsigned for the position of General 
Mannger of the Canadian Lake and 
Ocean Navigation Company. Limited, 
up to 12 o’clock of Tuesday, the 'Jlst 
inst. Only experienced shipping men 
need apply. Applications may be made

ni
COURT’S PERTINENT QUERY. No Notre That Night.

You did not make notes that night?—
No, I did not make any notei-

When did you first make any notes 
of your recollection of the conversa
tion?—I made them the next night. 1 
was busy up at the Parliament Build
ings In the day.

Was it too dark) for you to make ; in person ior in writing to
A. E. AMES,

.president.
18 Hing-street East, Toronto-

T ■
A)SULLIVAN MENTIONED LOAN. 2.:

Cliancellor Boyd Awk* “Snppome Sn!- 
llran 1» Proven Stri-tton's Agent?'»

ni
Lawyer tinmey C\»n»nl<cd Explntn* 
How Conversation Han on •Stock.’ 1f>1NFLRANCK VAMJATOttl.

Lame Back for 
Four Months.

Mi
Chancellor Boyd:* Suppose it is es

tablished that Frank Sullivan ls the 
emissary or agent of Mr. Stratton?

Mr. Riddell; As regards that, there 
is no evidence so far that Stratton 
made Sullivan an emissary: and even 
if he were an agent of Mr. Stratton he 
is not an agent of Mr. Stratton for the 
purpose of making admissions. He is 
making admissions nt something that 
had been done. The particular matter 
of making admissions came up in a 
commission in IS.®5, and there the evi
dence was ruled out until such time 
as it was established that the admis
sions were made by n person authoriz
ed to make such admissions. I press 
that upon the court.

Chief Justice Fa icon bridge: I should 
think it would be better for you to 
hear it now and know what you have 
to answer.

Mr. Riddell: We are taking the re
sponsibility.

The Chancellor took the ground that, 
in view of the scope given to them by 
the commi-sion. questions in regard to 
these conversations should be a'lowrd to 
be answered, and that in every aspect 
of the case this évidence should be 
taken.

Mr. Johnston then explained that 
their reason for objecting at this point 
wqs that “we should have your Lrwd- 
rhlns' ru^ne in regard to this, and that 
Is the simple reason why we raised the 
question."

Mr. Price then gave in his own way 
the substance of the now famous inter
view. Here are hie own words:

78 Queen-st. W l S(j-T B. LEROY A CO., REAL KSTATK. 
tj • ln»untnrc Broker* and ValoaUW 
710 Qr.roa-ntreet Enet. Toronto.

He said that after you had said Ik
Manning bambers

Siid. "I have a ; Frank noteh?—No, we could make notes. VTe 
decided that as the room was very 
small and we could hear every little 
sound running over the paper it wsuld 
not be safe.

You d'id not make any notes?—I took 
down Chase's name or something like* 
that.

Sullivan said, "No, there is
r«EDUCATIONAL .

1 X r RS M AGILE, TEACHER OF MUMp 
' a> 1 nnd French- Gees to pupils bonus- 
j 110 Grange-avenue.I

duCanadian Civil Ssrvlce - Suident» 
prepneed for then cxninlnntlom by pri
va tv imor».F»y on the instalment, plan. 
Main CM2. O.C.S. llept.

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE8E

^aS U WUhout He!p.ln Bed E'iKE'B-T’.M/K f™ I to thnt’-Thet was not the way it

my pocket, put it in front of him: he j to^ *
: read it certainly once and possibly j ^as nnyth-ing said about stock

Plasters and Linirnentu twice, looked at it awhile, and said, i consideration at all? Nothing about 
at J? L,,nlrnentS j -That is all rigli*. ’ took up my pen. ! considération. The\e waé the mention
No Good. I and signed it. j of a desired loan, and it may have

1 been coupled with the mention of stock 
as security, but if the word "stock" 
was used, it certainly was used in suffi 
connection that it conveyed to my 
mind the;impression of stock of goods. 

. Upon which a chattel mortgage 
could be taken?—Yes, because I im
mediately made the reply I mentloneff 
about the chattel - mortgage.

Then you said. "I know nothing of 
any stock proposition at all.” Is that 
true?—Not in those weds. I very pos
sibly said. "I don't know anything 
about that in the connection I have 
described,that I had nothing to do with 
that part of our office burliness."

“It I» Utterly Untrue.”
In that connection let me say that 

in Mr. Gamey's statement made in 
the legislature he stated that I saK 
I had nothing to do with that part ti 
it. That conveys an utterly erroneous 
impression, an utterly untrue impres
sion, "that part of it” was that part 
of our office business, the money lend
ing branch of the office.

This concluded Mr. Aylesworth's di
rect examination.

Mr. Blake : That is all. thank you, 
Mr. Aylesworth.

H. S. Sbrathy, general manager'of 
the Traders' Bank, produced the de 
posit slip and voucher for S1&00 de
posited by Gamey on Sept. 11. The 
bills were ten hundreds and ten fifties 
and they were r.f the Int ir: i Rank 
The books showed that the money wn- 
pent to the Clearing House next day lr 
i separate parcel. After the book’ 
were produced the Chancellor ebse-ve-- 
"I think W3 can say the deposit ip

IIHu”1
SES25MMB:5iSHS7SreSB V

HfMORRIS | eTORONTO Limited aocoumtasts.No notes of the conversation ?—No.
tCHARTERED^/-I EO. O. MKItSON,

\X coniitnnt, Audi tor. Assignee.
32, «27 Wellington-atreet Last, Toronto-

11

AN HONEST DOCTORof Premier.
I observe this morning that there 

is also the address at the top “To Mr. 
G. W. Ross” in pen and ink, and the 
date. 1 have no memory about that 
at nil. I see it is net in my hand- 
writijyr, and my memory was that l 
didn’t take the pen in my h ind at all.

You don’t know whether either 
the date or address was nut the 
I do not. I could only surmise 
as anybody else can from the sim-i- 
lari/y of the ink and the writing; 1 
have no memory about it.

The Chancellor : What is the date 
of that ?

Mr. Blake ; Toronto. September the 
10th, 1002.

The Chancellor : T<* that the d<itr~
—Oh! beyond question, that Ir the 
date- I knew atysolutels7: I know by 
a case I was engaged in in th© Court 
of Appeal, and I have verified it in" 
every way.

Mr. Blake : You won't say1 one way 
dr the other whether the address and 
date were put on in your office or 
whether it was there when it was 
brought in o’* whether U «*a« nut f”, 
afterwards.—My belief is it was put 
r»n there, but I have no memory about

•HtypewritersK PIANOS 2;*Tbl9 w*9 tho experience of Mr. Benjamin 
Stewart, Zionvllle. N.B.

TB8 Rented $2.60 to $1.00 per month.
Creelman 

Broy.

VETERINARY.
BIf anv reader suffers from vital weak 

ness resulting from youthful tolly, prematuri 
loss of strength and memory, weak Deck, vitri 
roeele, atrloture and emaciation, 
Goldberg's Latest Me«-hr>dTreatment wi l cun 
him. So positive is he that It is an infallible

are good pianos—none - 
better.>. We are offering C-] 
marvelodsly low prices 
on beautiful new, slightly B 
used Uprights. Here is a ^

§ Great Bargain § 
£$230 Only
(jj (Original Price $450)

) 171 A. CAMPBKLL, VICTKRINABT 
V • gron. 07 Hay street. Specialist » «w* 
eases of flogs. Telei»hone Main 141.

rpHF, ON TA Hit) VUTI'.IUNART COL-
Limited, Tpiiiperanw-ntrael,

rent». Infirmary npen rta.v and nignt.
Stoll Itoglna In Octohcr. Tel.gphone Man*»•

United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

t

TWO-THIRDS OF A BOX OF Dr

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM. I
Write tc-day—Lout vitnlityreetored. 
secret Mrhc* promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

f hirbookVellinic you how to cure your
self Ht home without interfering with 
business. Mailed- free to any address.

—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

MARRIAGE licenses.

A ALI." WANTING MARRIAGE LICE I* 
A ses shomd *eo to Mrs. 8. J- 

V2Û West (jueen; open evenings; no ^ 
nesses.

o

B
§1He tells of his experience in the follow, 

îng words: **For four months I was troubled 
with a lame back and all this time was un
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
piasters and liniments of all kinds but with 
no effect. At lart I was induced to try 

' Doan’s Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was as 
well and as strong as ever and has kepi 
bo ever since. ”

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urine, 
Puffing undèr the Eyes, Swelling ol 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptoms 
Of kidney trouble that ltoan’s Kidnej
Pills will cure.

Price 50 cts. per Itox or 3 for $1.25, al 
dealers, pr

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

S An elegant instrument, § 

y just as good as new and 
En covered by the most 
K liberal guarantee issued ^ 
® by any Canadian manu- tq 

facturer. Easy piyment fl 
it desired.

FOR SALE. MONEY TO LOAN.
1 / T DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD OOOBj 

A pianos, orxans, boise» and oui anil get our instalment p an ol leaitM 
Money ca\ be , old In 
weekly paynieut*. AH DUJiiuew evu 
tlu! Tcronto Security Co., 10 Uwm 
nulidiag. 0 King West.

Dominion Hotel in the Town of New
market, doing a good tmalneaB. Reasons 
lor selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket§

TO SHAREHOLDERS OF THE
COULD GET THE GRAFT, PERSONAL ^SFITRITY^S

TelepM»*lid Savings and Loan Co.
pi case send addrees ar.d particulars of stcck; Main 324 « 
meeting proposed. Box 1. VVor d,s

j a5i.'llivnn Explained How Money 
Could Be .Made Out of Land Deal.

Mf- Ritchie: Who said that last?—Mr- 
Gamey said it. Sullivan said. “Do 
you know of any man that would be 
« good man?” and he said. “Yes,” he 
knew of a fellow, I think, by the name 

riemow. that would take It up. He 
p-aid he would get riemow to take if 
•ip and beln him out afterwards, and 
they would have it afterwards. Sulli-

B VfMONEY LOANED SALARUiD' WJ 
>1 pie. retail nierebaiit». te«mtl-ry 
boarding hoii.-s, without «ecurlt/, e»WP*f 
meut»; largest business In 4.1 prinopw 
cities. To I man. 60 Victoria streeL__ _ “

4 PER CENT. CITT. 
rarin. nullrtl.ig. •"**.! 
wanted. IteynoMaJ 

Toronto-street, Toronto.

it. BgThe WeberChancellor B 
writing, apparently.

Mr. Blake : Had it been mentioned

oyd : It is the same- DR. GOLDBERG.
The World-Famous Specialist Who Asks No 

Pat Unt la Cure Has Been Effected, 
cure, that nothing need be paid until the cure 
s effected; this is certainly a fair proposition, 
for if be had any doubt* as to its efficacy, he nj
coud not make this offer for patients to pu In -j:
when cured. It makes no difference who bu PU

,°ra=k torL»“ treatmentiretl V^Sa5^5^S^5a5^^:25^5^SilS?Sa5a^,

t B X BHAREHOI.OXHS OK THEPjano Co.,5j5 AID SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
Please send nddresse» and particulars of 
stock, Meeting proposed.

to whom th“ letter '"Ovid be -id- 
dressed? — Well, T think it- had: 
but again, that is hardlv a r* ittrr o* 
memory: it is more a matter of re as m- 
in" in mv m«:r.d.

Ifeso, on what.occasion was it?—The

§in 276 Yonge Street. £70.000
no fees. Agents

BOX 1, WORLD.

x
■X

■T

__________ __________

Manitoba Advisory Board
HON. sik d. h. mcmillan,

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON.

H. H. SMITH.

1
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